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I 以下の文章を読み、問題に答えなさい。

Sociology has several practical implications for our lives, as C. Wright Mills emphasized when developing his idea of the sociological 

1ma:nnat10n. 

Sociology can provide us with self迫ightenment or increased self-understanding. (1) Tli,e more we know about why we act as we do 

�Sociology does not just. 

assist powe函1 groups or governments. The knowledge sociologists produce is made av叫able LO everyone and it is often used by 

voluntary agencies, charities and social movements to bolster theii· case for change. (2)�� 

�cannot 

叫�That is the proper subject of competing political and moral debates. 

（出典元の 一部を改変。from Giddens, Anthony叫Sutton, Philip W., Sociology, 7’h edition, 2013, Poiity Press, Cambridge) 

ア 下線部(1)を日本語に訳しなさい。

イ 下線部(2)を日本語に訳しなさい。

II 以下の文章を読み、問翠に答えなさい。

One of the results of more women entering paid work is that traditional family patterns are being renegotiated. The'male 

breadwinner'model has become the excep血n rather than the rule, and women's grovving economic independence means they are 

better placed to renegotiate domestic responsibilities. In terms of both housework and financial decision-making, women's traditional 

domestic roles are undergoing significant change as the number of dual-earner households grows. (l)�f 

amove towardsmore egalitarianrelationships in manysuch households, althoughwomen continue to shoulder the main responsibility 

for housework. 

A UK survey at the start of the twenty-first centu可found thaぃ`’omen still spent nearly three hours a day on ave.rage on housewo衣

(excluding shopping and childcare), compared with the l hour 40 minutes spent by men (ONS 2003). Once shopping and childcare 

are included, the difference becomes even larger. The 邸ception to this seems to be small household repairs, which are more likely to 

be carried out by men. Findings such as this bear out the conclusion of Crompton and her colleagues (2005) that the process of 

equaiiza血n in sharing househoid tasks has stalled. 

Married women employed outside the home do less domestic work than those who a,e not in employment, although they almost 

always continue to take responsibility for care of the home. The pattern of their activities is rather different、.They do more housework 

in the early evenings and for longer hours at weekends than do those who an:: full.-timc housewives. 

There is evidence that even this pattc1n may be changing, however. Men are contributing more to domestic tasks than in the past, 

although scholars who have investigated the phenomenon argue that the process is one of (2� (Gershuny 1994). 

This means the renegotiation of domestic tasks is proceeding more slowly than women's entry into the labom market. Couples from 

highc, social dasses tend to have a more egalitarian division of labour, as do households in which the woman is working fi.tll time. On 

the whole, men are taking on a greater amount of responsibility江ound the home, but the burden is still far from equally shared. 

(from Giddens, Anthony and Sutrnn, Philip W., Sociolo窃，7'" edition, 2013, Polity Press, Cambridge) 

さ�ァ ・
・

ド線部（1)を日本語に訳しなさい。

イ 下線部(2)は、どういうことを指しているのか、！ャ1本語で説明しなさい今

本部分については
著作権上の制約により
掲載することができませ
ん。


